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Top DEP Stories 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: DEP making surprise inspections at area farms, checking manure 
management plans 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-10-
12/Local_News/DEP_Making_Surprise_Inspections_at_Area_Farms_Chec.html 
 
Mentions 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Water problems persist along Mariner East pipeline route despite court intervention 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/10/12/water-problems-persist-along-mariner-east-
pipeline-route-despite-court-intervention/?_ga=2.38918950.423112627.1507639477-
882895250.1471610849 
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: Flood control work moves to CARP 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-10-
14/Front_Page/Flood_control_work_moves_to_CARP.html  
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: Potter County dump cleanups resume 
http://www.endeavornews.com/node/89555?pk_campaign=Newsletter  
 
Air 
 
Observer-Reporter: DEP to hold public hearing on proposed power plant in Cumberland Township  
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20171012/dep_to_hold_public_hearing_on_proposed_power_plant_in_cumberland_tow
nship  
 
Post-Gazette: NASA probe reveals power plants pollute more than volcanoes 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/10/12/NASA-probe-reveals-
power-plants-pollute-more-than-volcanoes/stories/201710120234  
 
Climate Change 
 
York Dispatch: Americans blame wild weather on global warming 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2017/10/12/ap-norc-poll-americans-blame-wild-weather-
global-warming/106566446/ 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Reducing emissions requires “sin tax” (LTE) 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-10-12/Letters/Reducing_Emissions_Requires_Sin_Tax.html  
 
WESA: Lawsuits Around Climate Change Are On The Rise 
http://wesa.fm/post/lawsuits-around-climate-change-are-rise#stream/0  
 
Next Pittsburgh: Taking action on climate change now, by guest writer Richard Piacentini 
http://www.nextpittsburgh.com/current-features/time-to-walk-the-walk-phipps-conservatory/  
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Post-Gazette: Analysis | EPA’s moves to repeal climate rule likely to trigger lawsuits 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/10/12/Analysis-EPA-s-
moves-to-repeal-climate-rule-likely-to-trigger-lawsuits/stories/201710120251  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: Arboretum likely to find new home 
http://www.endeavornews.com/node/89543?pk_campaign=Newsletter  
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: Caboose now in hands of developer  
http://www.endeavornews.com/node/89538?pk_campaign=Newsletter  
 
Daily American: Commission prepares for Somerset Lake fish salvage 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/inbrief/commission-prepares-for-somerset-lake-
fish-salvage/article_a35dda23-3673-50f5-9ea6-f497dd8ebedb.html  
 
Herald-Standard: Timber harvests and forestry: Management projects spell out sustainability, success of 
future forests 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/sports/outdoors/timber-harvests-and-forestry-management-projects-
spell-out-sustainability-success/article_b5e679d0-621b-5679-9d4c-3485676e0c6a.html  
 
Beaver County Times: Viral disease infects more than 1,000 deer in Beaver County 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20171012/viral-disease-infects-more-than-1000-deer-in-beaver-
county 
 
Energy 
 
Morning Call: What's at stake with the Clean Power Plan, and what does it mean for PPL Corp.? 
http://www.mcall.com/business/energy/mc-biz-clean-power-plan-qa-20171011-story.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Fritz urged DRBC to suspend drilling moratorium advances 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-10-
12/Local_News/Fritz_Urged_DRBC_to_Suspend_Drilling_Moratorium_Ad.html  
 
Potter-Cameron Endeavor News: No more “stealing our future” (Opinion) 
http://www.endeavornews.com/node/89549?pk_campaign=Newsletter  
 
Post-Gazette: Environmental groups map well sites and schools, claim risk to children 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2017/10/12/marcellus-shale-gas-wells-emissions-child-
health-risks-mapped/stories/201710120177  
 
Tribune-Review: Shell urges veterans to train for Beaver County cracker plant jobs 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/12827838-74/shell-urges-veterans-to-train-for-beaver-county-
cracker-plant-jobs  
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Tribune-Review: Despite opposition, Plum's council OKs Marcellus shale well pad permit 
http://triblive.com/local/plum/12828295-74/despite-opposition-plums-council-oks-marcellus-shale-
well-pad-permit  
 
Post-Gazette: Monroeville restricts oil, gas wells 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/10/13/Monroeville-council-oil-
and-gas-amendment/stories/201710120022  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT, Rice shareholders to vote Nov. 9 on merger 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/10/13/eqt-rice-shareholders-to-vote-nov-9-on-
merger.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Shell, CCBC hold job expo for military veterans 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20171012/shell-ccbc-hold-job-expo-for-military-veterans  
 
Waste 
  
Erie Times News: Erie judge grants more time for cleanup of used mattresses 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20171012/erie-judge-grants-more-time-for-cleanup-of-used-mattresses 
 
WJET: Judge grants mattress warehouse extension for clean-up 
http://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/judge-grants-mattress-warehouse-extension-for-clean-
up/833838905 
 
WSEE: Judge Questions DEP's Handling of West Erie Mattress Cleanup Case 
http://www.erietvnews.com/story/36582309/judge-questions-deps-handling-of-west-erie-mattress-
cleanup-case 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: “Junkyard Planet” feeling squeeze 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/101217/page/9/story/junkyard-planet-feeling-squeeze  
 
Daily Collegian: Penn State Athletics and the Office of Physical Plant ask for continued recycling efforts 
http://www.collegian.psu.edu/football/article_55647596-aee3-11e7-8583-77693611f9a7.html  
 
Centre County Gazette: Recycling center continues quest to improve tailgate waste 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/centre-county-gazette/recycling-center-continues-quest-to-
improve-tailgate-waste,1474077/  
 
WESA: First Pittsburgh Garbage Olympics Makes Trash Clean-Up A Competition 
http://wesa.fm/post/first-pittsburgh-garbage-olympics-makes-trash-clean-competition#stream/0  
 
Water 
 
Altoona Mirror: Logan may use funds for sewer 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/10/logan-may-use-funds-for-sewer/ 
 
Reading Eagle: No zoning decision on Maxatawny chicken barns 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/no-zoning-decision-on-maxatawny-chicken-barns 
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WGAL: E. coli found in community's water supply 
http://www.wgal.com/article/e-coli-found-in-community-s-water-supply/12843572 
 
WJET: Coastal Zone Shoreline 
http://www.yourerie.com/news/video/shoreline_20171012160945/833703564 
 
Bradford Era: North Middleton issues boil water advisory  
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/north-middleton-issues-boil-water-
advisory/article_5ea2a29d-9b2a-59bb-942b-117c18734a1a.html 
 
Scranton Times: Dam rehab at Lake Scranton will keep portion of walking trail closed 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/dam-rehab-at-lake-scranton-will-keep-portion-of-walking-trail-
closed-1.2254050 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Councilman, mayor point fingers over “disrespect,” water authority 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/10/councilman-mayor-point-fingers-over-
disrespect/ 
 
WESA: Fair Payment Policy Coming For Low-Income Residents Who Can't Afford Winter Water, PWSA 
Board Says 
http://wesa.fm/post/fair-payment-policy-coming-low-income-residents-who-cant-afford-winter-water-
pwsa-board-says#stream/0  
 
Post-Gazette: PWSA board: Moratorium on shut-offs should help low-income customers only 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/10/12/PWSA-billing-shutoff-moratorium-Robert-Weimar-
Deborah-Gross/stories/201710120166  
 
Tribune-Review: Swimming deer rescued from Highland Park Reservoir 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12831925-74/swimming-deer-rescued-from-highland-park-reservoir 
 
Daily American: General authority not contributing to Sunny Acres project 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/general-authority-not-contributing-to-sunny-
acres-project/article_25cba8e5-f9c3-5bbc-9e02-21cedf493af9.html  
 
Tribune-Review EDITORIAL: An observation: Water authority upgrades & who pays 
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/12823921-74/an-observation-water-authority-upgrades-who-
pays  
 
Tribune-Review: PWSA to vote in 2 weeks on proposed moratorium on service shutoffs 
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12831889-74/pwsa-to-vote-in-2-weeks-on-proposed-moratorium-
on-service-shutoffs  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Pennlive: Trump picks PSU grad and AccuWeather CEO to head weather agency 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/10/trump_picks_psu_grad_and_accuw.html#incart_river_home_
pop 
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Central Penn Business Journal: Vartan's newly-named Susquehanna Union Green project enters land 
development phase 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20171012/CPBJ01/171019911/vartans-newlynamed-susquehanna-union-
green-project-enters-land-development-phase 
 
Bradford Era: Plant fossil unearthed during East Branch Dam work  
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/plant-fossil-unearthed-during-east-branch-dam-
work/article_68cc5f84-aeea-11e7-863e-4bbece328789.html 
 
Shamokin News Item: Expert: GMOs help farms 
https://www.newsitem.com/articles/expert-gmos-help-farms/  
 
Tribune-Review: Millvale EcoDistrict partners win award, join with Etna, Sharpsburg on new program 
http://triblive.com/local/hamptonshaler/12812008-74/millvale-ecodistrict-partners-win-award-join-
with-etna-sharpsburg-on-new-program  
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